4-9-2014 QuickBooks for Contractors hangout

In this hangout we talked about creating Estimates and using Progress Invoices in QuickBooks when you have Time &
Materials or Cost Plus Jobs.
Unfortunately, the Screen Share feature in Google+ doesn’t allow the capture of many of the popup windows in
QuickBooks that were talked about during the hangout, so I’ve put together this article to go along with the video.

Reports that were mentioned during the hangout & where to find them:
1. Job Estimates vs Actuals Detail: found from the Reports menu -> Jobs, Time & Mileage -> Job Estimates vs
Actuals Detail -> Select the job that you want to review
2. Time by Job Detail: found from the Reports menu -> Jobs, Time & Mileage -> Time by Job Detail -> customize
this report to display only a specific job (instructions will follow later in this article)
3. Unbilled Costs by Job: found from the Reports menu -> Jobs, Time & Mileage -> Unbilled Costs by Job ->
customize the report to display only a specific job and then filter it for only specific transactions (instruction
will follow later in this article)

Customizing the Time by Job Detail Report:
Start by going to the Reports menu -> Jobs, Time & Mileage -> Time by Job Detail -> Set the Date dropdown to All ->
click the Customize Report button on the upper left.

On the Display tab, using the Columns scroll box, scroll down and check (select) Payroll Item

Next, click on the Filters tab. Using the Filter scroll box, scroll to Customer:Job. In the Customer:Job dropdown,
select Multiple Customers/jobs and then in the Select Customer:Job window, check (select) the specific Job. Click Ok.

Not mentioned in the hangout: You can further customize this report to only show unbilled time associated with this
job by clicking on Billing Status in the Filter scroll box and choosing the Unbilled option.

Lastly, click on the Header/Footer tab. Click into the Report title field and add the job name to the information
already there. Click Ok.

You now have your final report showing both billed and unbilled time (or just unbilled time depending on your
selection) associated with this specific job. The last step is to click the Memorize button and save the report so you
don’t have to go through the modification process each month when it’s time to do billing. All you’ll need to do is go
to the Reports menu -> Memorized Reports -> select the Report and change the “To” date to reflect the end date of
your billing period.

Customizing the Unbilled Costs by Job Report:
Start by going to the Reports menu -> Jobs, Time & Mileage -> Unbilled Costs by Job -> click the Customize Report
button at the upper left.
On the Display tab, using the Columns scroll box, scroll down and check (select) Item and uncheck Account

Next, click on the Filters tab. Using the Filter scroll box, scroll to Name. In the Name dropdown, select Multiple
Names and then in the Select Name window, check (select) the specific Job. Click Ok.

Still in the Filter scroll box, scroll to Transaction Type. In the Transaction Type dropdown, select Multiple Transaction
Types and then in the Select Transaction Types window check (select) the following options: Credit Card, Bill, CCard
Credit, Bill Credit, and CCard Refund. Click Ok.

Lastly, click on the Header/Footer tab. Click into the Report title field and add the job name to the information
already there. Click Ok.

You now have your final report showing unbilled costs associated with this specific job. The last step is to click the
Memorize button and save the report so you don’t have to go through the modification process each month when it’s
time to do billing.

NOTE: Source Name is your Vendor or Subcontractor, Memo is the item description from the bill, and Item is the
QuickBooks Item or Cost Code that the bill was assigned to.

Check your reports closely to make sure that nothing is missing – that could be a data entry error.

Getting Ready to Invoice:
Time & Materials or Cost Plus Invoicing when you use an Estimate is a 2-step process.

Step 1:
Create a normal invoice and pull in billable time and costs.
From the Customer Center in QuickBooks click on the job that you want to bill and then click New
Transactions -> Invoices. QuickBooks will display the Available Estimates window – for now click the Cancel
button

Next, the Billable Time/Costs window will appear, choose the Select the outstanding billable time and costs
to add to this invoice option and click the Ok button.

This displays the Choose Billable Time and Costs window which has 4 different tabs:
Time tab:
Click the Options button and select Combine activities with the same service item and rate (this will give
you the total number of hours worked per service item/cost code)  click Ok

Now select ALL of the time for the specific date range that you will be billing and click the OK button.

This is what your invoice will look like – you’ll see the total number of hours (in the QTY column) for each
specific service item. Click the Add Time/Costs button.

Review the Expenses, Mileage and Items tab for additional costs that you want to bill for. Manually check
(select) costs with the SAME Item to give you a total for e ach Item Name/Number and then check the Print
selected time and costs as one invoice item.

So here’s what our invoice looks like. Total hours worked under each Service Item/Cost Code and then
Materials totals for each Service Item/Cost Code.

Here is the important pieces
Click the Save & Close button to save the invoice (this successfully removes all the billed items from your
reports and changes their statuses to billed).
Print the Invoice so you have a hard copy.
Delete the invoice.

Step 2: Create a Progress Invoice from the Estimate
Now you are ready to create a Progress Invoice from the Estimate so that everything lines up correctly.
From the Customer Center in QuickBooks click on the job that you want to bill and then click New
Transactions -> Invoices. QuickBooks will display the Available Estimates window – this time, click the OK
button

QuickBooks displays the Create Progress Invoice Based on Estimate window – choose the last option – Create
invoice for selected items or for different percentages of each item.

Use the Invoice that you previously deleted to enter the quantities for hours billed and the amount for
materials that you are currently billing. Click OK.

Here’s your progress invoice complete with the automatic billing of Overhead & Profit.

Now when I look at my Job Estimates vs Actuals Details, I can see how much I’ve budgeted for the job, what
it has actually cost to date, what I’ve billed for the job and how much I’ve earned in Overhead & Profit.

So, even though there is some additional work involved when you use Estimates and Progress Invoice on your
Cost Plus or Time & Materials Jobs, I hope you agree that the extra work pays off in far more accurate
reports.
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